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Luv Jihad in KSEB through PETARC ???
The Power Engineers Training And Research Centre (PETARC) was set up as a
statutory institute mandated by rules to impart training to Electrical Engineers for
obtaining license to operate Power Houses and EHT Sub-Stations under KSEB.
Later, its ambit has been expanded to impart training in related fields and subjects
also. Over the years, the syllabus and faculty have been developing to maturity
levels. The faculty skills are getting sharpened by taking cues from feedback and
now the PETARC has an in-house team of well accepted faculty members as trainers.
The institute has so far conducted seventy batches of induction level training
programme for fresh graduate AEs. Surprisingly, when the training programme
for the latest batches of AEs has been scheduled, a newfound thesis evolved from
the corridors that the syllabus and the faculty members are not up to expectation
level. Then followed a hectic reshuffling of faculty members and those supported
with excellent feedback response and well recognized professional knowledge
are being summarily substituted with those who are otherwise generally busy with
the present day phenomenon of committee activities. The shortcomings in syllabus
and curriculum are not known! The intention may be to introduce certain extra
curriculum items like Street Play action, direction etc. (analogous to the old day
varieties of Drill and Craft) with the aim to keep the herd in good humor during
anticipated dry days ahead.
If anyone is under the illusion that anti- professional mindset can be induced
in newly recruited Assistant Engineers by forcefully capturing the various arenas
of HRM through unholy alliance with the corridors of power, we can only say
that they have thoroughly under estimated the Engineer mindset. For the last
three alternative terms since 1990, one politically affiliated Association in Board
has been trying nervously with the help of ruling political patronage to destroy
Engineers Association by all means available. Paradoxically, the very same politically
trapped handful engineers of yester years are now knocking at the doors of Engineer
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fraternity after retirement, confessing their
mistakes and advising the new generation
not to get trapped for short term benefits by
narrating their bitter experience. Engineers
Associations job became easy not only for
this development but also for the hushed
advises given by the senior peers of freshers
disclosing the cost they are paying for being
lured by the promise of posting of choice at
the time of appointment whenever the
political masters are in power. No amount
of the so called sneha virunnu at
Moolamattom Petarc area can persuade
sound minded new Engineers into a forceful
mass conversion as faceless members under
the auspices of Ministers office. Ironically,
after coercing the followers to dance to all
the orchestral political tunes and after
having cornered all the unprivileged political
returns by few of them, now the leaders are
desperately trying to convince the
newcomers that politics is alien to them. But
dont try to take for granted the educated
and learnt persons who dont want to
surrender the free thinking process. To their
question as to what business the local
comrades got to canvas for the membership
of a service Association even before one
decides to join the organization, the Love
Host and Hostess have no answer. Allow
them to join the Organization first. Taking
membership of an Association is only a
secondary activity. The Engineers have the
wisdom to choose an Association that will
take care of their professional and
organizational needs through independent
thinking and observation, no matter in
whatsoever manner they are prevented from
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CONGRATULATIONS

KSEB Engineers Association Congratulates

Er.V.Ramesh Babu
on his promotion as Chief Engineer
(Commercial & Tariff)

Er.G.Balachandran
on his promotion as Chief Engineer
(PED)

coming in contact with their natural
Association through political gimmicks.

office. The order is an advertisement for
those who want to get the elevated
position in the same office on promotion,
no matter how many decades one has been
wandering in and around the same area!
In this context we recall the
pronouncement of the Minister during an
appointment with him in the early days
of his office. I might be a Trade Union
leader in the past. But now I am a Minister
and I will be neutral to all without any
political bias. If he is sincere to his words,
he should direct the Chairman to set aright
the controversial AE to AEE promotion
and placement order strictly in accordance
with the guidelines prevailing in Board and
to take action to restore the authority that
has been allowed to strip away from Chief
Engineer (HRM) with the backing of his
office.

It is a fact known to all that the
Ministers office is thoroughly misused to
promote the interest of an Association in
Board. The office of the CE (HRM) is
virtually taken over by them and if the
CE doesnt yield, he is simply bypassed.
He is in a situation like that of a Driver in
an L Board car wherein only the
steering is in his hand and the control
pedals are under the feet of the takeovers.
The CE has only two options; either to
steer as ordered by the peddlers or to drive
against a dead wall. Many eligibles who
refuse to pay  nokkukooli are now
remaining dashed against the dead wall.
The latest AE to AEE promotion order is
self speaking about the stinking manner
by which things are being handled in that

]
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ALL INDIA POWER ENGINEERS FEDERATION

(Regd.Under Societies Act XXI Of 1860), Regd. No.-24085/93
Corres. Address of Secty. General
Hydel Field Hostel, 17 Rana Pratap MargLucknow-226001
M: 09415006225 Phone : 0522-2205417(Assc.Off), 2423503 (R) FAX:0522-2205417
Email : uprvpabs@sify.net.in/ersdubey@yahoo.com
No. 41/AIPEF/SEB
To

Sub:
Sir,

Dated: 11.12.2009

Honble Prime Minister
Govt. of India
New Delhi
Unbundling of SEBs not mandatory.

The All India Power Engineers Federation (AIPEF) Federal Executive meeting
was held on 15 th Nov09 at Bangalore. Meeting discussed in detail the landmark
judgment of Appellate Tribunal for Electricity of Chhattisgarh given on 15th July09. It
has given a ruling that under the provisions of Electricity Act2003 it is not compulsory
or mandatory to unbundle SEBs. AIPEF resolved that in view of this judgment the
existing integrated in the case of Punjab, HP, Bihar, Jharkhand, Kerala, T.N. and
Meghalaya. It was further resolved by AIPEF that the SEBs which have been split
must be merged and integrated into one utility covering Generation, Transmission and
Distribution of Electricity. It is requested that to begin with DISCOMS in Karnataka
and Madhya Pradesh be merged into one unit as per the proposal of respective states
and then process of merging Generation, Transmission and Distribution into one unit
be done in all other states wherever SEBs have been unbundled/privatized. In this
respect once again I would like to bring following facts in your kind knowledge for
taking appropriate action at an earliest.
2. However, the Ministry of Power has been pressurizing the remaining unbundled
SEBs to be split up claiming that unbundling is a mandatory provision of the E. Act
2003.
3. The Appellate Tribunal for Electricity in a landmark judgement of 15-7-2009 (appeal
119 of 2008 by Chhatisgarh Transco) has given a clear verdict that it is not
compulsory under the E. Act 2003 to split up the SEBs.
4. Para 25 of the judgement states that Sec 131 of E. Act 2003 will come into effect
only if and when the State Govt. introduces a transfer scheme.
The conclusion is that if a State Govt. does not want to unbundle SEB, and does not
introduce a transfer scheme, the vertically integrated power utilities can continue.
5. Statement of objects and reason of the E. Act 2003 stipulates:

Ü
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Distribution licensee would be free to undertake generation and generation
companies would be free to take up distribution licensee.
5.1Para 14 of APTEL judgment rules
There is no specific bar in the Act which prevents a transmission licensee from
undertaking the activity of distribution.
5.2The conclusion from above two Paras is that distribution can be integrated with
generation as well as with transmission.
The APTEL judgment has beyond shadow of doubt established that even within
the provisions of existing Act, generation, transmission and distribution functions
can remain integrated, thus the AIPEF view that SEBs must not be unbundled has
been upheld and vindicated through the judgment of APTEL of 15-7-2009
6. It is requested that in view of APTEL judgement of 15-7-2009, the Ministry of Power
may please be directed on the following points:
a) States which have not yet unbundled the SEBs must not be directed/pressurized by
MOP for unbundling.
b) Those states like Kerala & HP which are in the initial stages of unbundling may be
given freedom to re-constitute the SEB/Utility in its integrated form.
c) The other States which were unbundled under E. Act 2003 may be advised that
they now have the option to integrate the functions of Generation /Transmission /
Distribution.
d) Those states which were unbundled prior to E. Act 2003 under provision of State
Acts should also be given similar option to integrate their power sector into a single
utility.
e) State such as Punjab, HP, Jharkhand, Kerala, and Tamil Nadu which are under
strong pressure of MOP to expedite unbundling must be allowed to retain the
integrated functioning.
f) After the APTEL judgement the power workers and engineers of Chhatisgarh went
on one day strike, since the APTEL judgement was issued on an appeal by
Chhatisgarh Transco, and the integrated structure of CSEB is required to be restored.
7. AIPEF seeks an urgent meeting so that the AIPEF can give its views in detail on the
subject of retaining the integrated structure in Power Sector.
Thanking you with regards.
Yours faithfully,
Sd/-Shailendra Dubey
SecretaryGeneral
CC :
1. Honble Sri Susheel Kumar Shinde, Power Minister, GOI, New Delhi
2. Honble Sri M.S. Solanki, State Power Minister, GOI, New Delhi.
3. Chief Minister  All States.
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A_²§fpsS cmP]mXbnÂÿ s\än¸«w sI«nb cmPmhv
BF¶mÂÿAÃm¯hcpws\än¸«w
\IÄ¡mWtÃm s\än¸«w sI«mdpÅXv . Aev ] w Bizmkambn. sXm®qdp
sI«nbncn¡p¶ÿ t]Às¡¦nepw {]tamj³ e`n¨phtÃm
KpcpPn

Imgv N bmWv AknÌâ v F©n\nbÀamcnÂÿ
\n¶pw AknÌâ v FIvknIyq«ohv F©n\nbÀ
amcmbn {]tamj³ \ev I nsImpÅ D¯c
hnd§nbt¸mÄ IXv . D¯cshSps¯m¶v
It®mSn¨mÂÿ HcmfpsS t]cn\pt\sc At±l
¯nsâ kwLS\bpsS t]cpIqSn A¨Sn¨n«pv.
AXpw HcmfpsS t]cn\p t\sc am{Xw,
BbXpsImv At±lw Bbncn¡mw Hcp ]s£
B kwLS\bpsS cmPmhv. F¶mÂÿ s\än¸«w
sI«n B\sb t_mÀUnsâ HutZymKnI
sskänepw IpSnbncp¯nbt¸mÄ Aev]sâ \mS³
ssien HmÀ½ h¶p.
AsÃ¦nÂÿ At±l¯n\v AtX Øew
{]tamj³ \evIn ]Xn¨p \evInÃtÃm. C\n
Bsc¦nepw sh«nIfbphm³ {ian¡mXncn¡p
hm\mbncn¡mw s\än¸«hpw sI«n Fgp¶Ån¨Xv.
a\pjy hn`htijn IqSpXepÅ No^v F©n\nb
sd§m\pw Ct±l¯nsâ t]cn\papIfnÂÿ I¯n
shbv¡mXncp¶Xv \½psS `mKyw, ]¨shÅw
]¨bÃsb¶ÿt]mse Cd§p¶ÿ D¯chpIÄ
sshZypXn t_mÀUnd¡p¶XsÃ¶ÿ Imcyw
kpXmcyambn In«nbtÃm. C\n FÃmhcpw
kwLS\mSnØm\¯nÂÿ At]£bnÂÿ FgpXn
shbv¡pI.
Im¯p Im¯ncp¶ÿ IkvXqcnam¼gw C¯
hW F´mbmepw Im¡ sIm¯n t]mhm Xncp
¶Xv \½psS ÿ`mKyw. cp hÀjambn _mKpw
tXmfnen«v sdbnÂth tÌj\pIfnÂÿ Im¯p
\nev¡pIbmbncp¶ÿ Unt¹ma tIUdnepÅhÀ,
Hmtcm hn t]mbv Ignbpt¼mgpw ASp¯
Ahkm\s¯ hnbv¡mbpÅ Ip¯nbncp¸v Hcp
hn[w Ahkm\n¨psh¶v kam[m\n¡mw.
X\n¡p ]n¶mse h¶h³ ap¶neqsS HmSn
IS¶pt]mhp¶Xpw t\m¡n \nklmbcmbn
t\m¡n \n¶ncp¶ÿ Un{Kn tIUdnepÅ hÀ¡pw

F¶ÿZoÀL\nizmkw AhÀ¡pw e`n¨p.
Cu Hm«¯n\nSbnÂÿ X«n XSªp
hoWv Ipd¨p t]À InS¸pv. AhcpsS
{]hr¯nØewGsX¶p Ip]nSn¡phm³
ajnt\m«¡mcs\ kvs]jyÂ hnam\¯nÂ
Xncph\´]pcs¯¯n¨n«pv.At±l¯nsâ
ajnt\m«¯neqsS am{Xsa C{Xbpw t]À
FhnsSbmWv tPmen sN¿p¶sX¶p Ip
]nSn¡phm³ km[n¡pIbpÅq.
Hcp tImSntbmfapÅ D]t`màm
¡fpsS hnhc§Ä \½psS I¼yq«dp
IfnÂÿe`n¡psa¦nepw Ccp]¯¿mbnc
¯n\p Xmsg am{XapÅ Poh\¡mcpsS
hnhc§Ä t_mÀUnsâ BØm\¯nsÃ¶v
hcp¶Xv \mWt¡SmWv.
C¯hWs¯ D¯chv t\sc
sskänemWv ]nd¶phoWXv. a\pjy hn`h
tijn IqSpXepÅ No^v F©n\nbÀ Hcp
ISemknÂt]mepw H¸ntSn h¶n«nÃ.
]ns¶ÿ Poh\¡mcpsS hnhc§fpw Ahsc
FhntSbv¡p hnSWsa¶pw BÀs¡ms¡
bmWv s\än¸«w sIt«sX¶pw IpS
]nSnt¡XmÀ¡pthnsb¶pÅ Umä
IfpsS {]`h tI{µ¯nÂÿ\n¶p Xs¶
D¯chnd¡nbmÂ thsd Hcmfpw t\mt¡
ImcyansÃ¶v , {]`htI{µ¯nepÅhÀ
¡dnbmw, thsd BÀ¡pw AdnbnsÃ¦nepw.
C§ns\ hn¯v s lÂUv Bbhsc
sImv hn¯n«v apf¸n¡p¶ÿhnZy {]tbmKn
¡m\ncn¡p¶tXbpÅq.
CsXmcp X{´ambn ]bänXpS§nbn«p
Ipd¨pImeambn.hn¯v s lÂUv Bb
hscmgn¨pÅhcsbÃmw Zqtcbv¡p t]mÌv
sNbvXp Ignªv, _m¡n hcp¶ÿ Øe

Ü
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§fnÂÿ Cu hn¯p slÂUpImÀ¡v \evIpI \mWanÃÿ, hm§p¶hÀ¡pw \mWanÃÿ.
F¶kq{Xw {]tbmKn¡mdpv . A§ns\ doPWembn aq¶p Øe§fnÂÿ am{Xw
hn¯v s lÂUv BbhÀ¡v AhÀ Ct¸mÄ B^okpÅ Hcp Un¸mÀ«psaâ n\v Hcp
tPmen sN¿p¶ÿ Øe§Ä ¡Sp¯pXs¶ÿ PnÃbnÂÿ am{Xw {]tXyIw B^okv XpS§pI
t]mÌn§v \ev I p¶ÿ ZznapJX{´hpw AXnencn¡p¶ÿ Bsf AhnsS Xs¶ÿ
]bäp¶XnÂ hncpX·mcmWv {]`h CÃm¯ XkvXnIbnte¡p {]tamj³. CXymZn
tI{µ¯nepÅ hsc¶v HmÀ¡p¶Xv \ÃXmWv. sshcp²ymßI `uXnI hmZ¯nsâ t\À
A§ns\bpÅ ]ckv]cklmb kwL§Ä ¡mgv N IfpsS A_²§Ä \ndª cmP
FÃm {]tamj³ D¯chpIfnepw cPnÌÀ ]mXbneqsSbmWv s\än¸«w sI«nb KP
sN¿mdpv.
hoc³amÀ ^mj³ thm¡pw \S¯n apt¶dp
. Aizta[¯n\p ]Icw B\ta[am
CÃm¯ XkvXnIIfntebv¡p NneÀ¡p ¶Xv
sW¶p
am{Xw.
{]tamj³ \ev I pw. sImSp¡p¶hÀ¡pw

]

\pdp§phnZy :

Er. M.V.Joy

ho«mhiy¯n\v shÅw ]¼v sN¿p¶Xnsâ Foot Valve,
ss\tem¬ XpWn k©n sImv s]mXnªv sI«nhbv¡pI.
Foot Valve Â IqSn IcSpw sNdnb IÃpIfpw
hens¨Sp¡p¶Xv XSbp¶p.
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knÂhÀ kvIow

\ ½psS Atkmkntbjsâ s_\heâ v

^v A XnsâNcn{X]camb A´:k¯
DÄs¡mv ]pXnb Hcp NphSp sh¸neqsS
\o§nsImncn¡p¶p. 2008 se kwØm\
kt½f\¯¯nÂ \½sfÃmhcpw IqSn
sbSp¯ Xocpam\{]Imcw s_\heâ v
^nÂ \n¶pw \ÂIp¶ klmb[\w Hcp
e£w cq]bnÂ \n¶pw cp e£w cq]bmbn
DbÀ¯nbncp¶sÃm. B kvIoan\v \½Ä
\ÂInbncn¡p¶ \mat[bamWv
kvIow Ct¸mÄ s_\heâ v ^v AwK
§fmb FÃmhÀ¡pw AhcpsS \nt£]XpI
\membncambn DbÀ¯nsImv Cu kvIoanÂ
tNcmhp¶XmWv. Cu kvIoanÂ AwK§fm
Ip¶hsc kÀhoknencns¡ acWw
Bhmln¨mÂ t\man\nbmbn \nÀ±in¨hÀ¡v
^nÂ \n¶pw cp e£w cq] klmb
[\ambn \ÂIp¶XmWv. FÃmhcpw Xs¶
tNÀ¶psImv IpSpw_¯n\v kwc£W
¯ntâXmb Hcp hebw krjv S n¡phm³
AWntNcpI. CXphsc Cu kv I oanÂ
tNÀ¶hÀ¡v \µn tcJs¸Sp¯p¶p. aÁpÅ
hcpsS IpSpw_§sf klmbn¡phm³
e`n¡p¶ \·bpsS Ahkcambn DÄs¡m
ÅWsa¶pw _m¡nbpÅhÀ¡qSn Cu
kvIoanÂ tNÀ¶v Cu kwcw`w hnPbn¸n
¡Wsa¶vHcn¡ÂIqSn At]£n¨psImÅp¶p
knÂhÀ

ÿ

s_\heâ v^v FIvÌâUv kvIow

s_\heâ v ^nÂ AwK§fmbhÀ
kÀhoknÂ \n¶pw hncan¡p¶ thfbnÂ

\nt£]¯pI \ÂIn sImv CXnÂ AwK
§fmImw.65hbÊn\pÅnÂ tZlhntbmKw
kw`hn¨mÂ klmb[\ambn \ÂInbncp¶
]Xn\mbncw cq] Ccp]Xn\mbncw cq]bmbn
DbÀ¯nbncnn¡p¶p. Ct¸mÄ AwK§fmbhÀ
IqSpXembn Hcp kwJybpw \ÂtIXnÃ.
s_\heâ v^v A ¢mkv

Atkmkntbj³ AwK§Ä¡v s_\h
eâ v ^nÂ cmbncw cq] \nt£]n¨p
sImv A -¢mkv AwK§fmImw. Cu kvIoanÂ
\n¶pw \ÂIp¶ klmb[\w Hcp e£w
cq]bmbncn¡pw.
sI.Fkv.C._n.F©n\ntbÀkv
Atkmkntbj³ AwK§fmb FÃmhcp
tSbpw {]mÀ°\bpsSbpw klmb klIcW
§fpsSbpw ^eamWv s_\heâ v^nÂ
\n¶pw ]pXnb kvIoapIÄ Bcw`n¡phm³
km[n¡p¶Xv . CXns\ÃmhÀ¡pw \µn
tcJs¸Sp¯nsImv FÃm kwcw`§fpw
hnPbn¸n¡Wsa¶pw At]£n¨psImÅp¶p.
H¸v
sNbÀam³
s_\heâ v ^v

F¶v,

H¸v
sk{I«dn
s_\heâ v^v
]
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DISCUSSION FORUM
RE- REGISTRATION OF CONSUMERS:It was generally assumed that consumers

data were fully computerized in the
Board, section -wise. Actually only
available details were fed into the
computer. In fact Mr.Sharma, during his
tenure as Electricity Minister in the last
days of Nayanar Rule (1996-2001), had
admitted that the Board was having only
meager details about the consumers and
made a fertile attempt to up to date those
records by approaching consumers with
a controversial questioner. Ironically the
Ministers statement was true and
Engineers in the Distribution wing may
know it better. In large number of cases,
service connection registers and
agreements were lost during shifting of
offices due to premises changes or
bifurcation, consumers either owners or
tenants dead or transferred/ vacated the
premises, load was added or deleted
without any authority or intimation,
wirings were damaged or non standard,
the lists extends further. A periodical
arrangement is quite essential to effect

these changes and include new data in the
consumers records. An organization like
K.S.E.Board should have these records
fully and correctly maintained for the
smooth running of the establishment. By
a re-registration programme, we can bring
back all missing details into the records,
effect changes in the ownership, in
corporate additional details like identify
of consumers, modification in agreement
etc. By insisting a test report of the
installation, we can regularize additional
load or removed load, ensure safety aspect
of the wiring system and bring it to the
current level modern standard. Reregistration is not a new idea. It was
successfully adopted by Motor Vehicle
Department for old vehicles. Hope that the
readers would discuss the issue through
the coming issues of Hydel Bullet.
Er.P.Madhavan,AEE (retd)/
Kasaragod Unit

]
Er.V.Manoj,Executive
Engineer,Electrical
Division,Kasaragod
conducting the Energy
Conservation class on
11.12.2009 at Govt.
HighSchool,Nellikunnu
arranged by Kasaragod
Unit
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]pXphÕc ktµiw

Xo{hhmZ¯n³ bp²Imlfsamcp¡p¶ÿ
]pXphÕc¯nsâ hchmbv kq£n¡pI.
km²yaÃn\n `qhnÂÿsskzcyambv Pohn¡phm³
am\pj hÀ¤w Xs¶ÿcm£k kam\ambv.
sbuÆ\Imew Xsâ DuÀÖsaÃmao Xo{h-þ
hmZnIÄ \bn¡p¶ÿ t_mw_n\pw sIme¡pambv
Cuizc ssNX\ys¯ hnkvacn¡p¶q ]mhw
i{Xp X³ shSnbmse acWw hcn¡p¶q.
ChnsS Jpþdm³, ss__nÄ, thZ§sfm¶pw Xs¶ÿ
C¯cw hmZ¯n\p \½sf \bn¡pt¶m?
aXs¯ kwc£n¡m³, hnIkn¸n¡m\mcpw
C¯cw ZpÀamÀK§Ä D]tZin¡p¶nÃ.
ss__nfpw, thZm´¯n³ XXzhpw, JpÀB\nepw
kvt\ln¨p Pohn¡phm³ \½sf ]Tn¸n¡pw
F´n\mbv ItTmcao amÀK¯nÂÿ apt¶dp¶q
GXp em`amWnXnÂÿ \ap¡p e`n¡p¶q.
C¯c¡msc \½Ä thÀXncn¨dntbWw
aXtaXmbmepao hÀ¤s¯ XyPnt¡Ww.
IenX¶hXmcambn h¶ntXm temIw
Ahkm\n¡m\pÅ {]IrXn hnIrXntbm?
Ignª hÀjw X¶nÂÿ t_mws_bpw, _mwKvfqÀ,ZnÃn
t_mw_nSm³ Xnc¡n«p Ip\mw ZrIvkm£nIÄ.
km[p¡Ä kz´w Poh³ F{Xtbm tlman¡p¶q
cm£k hÀK¯nt\m BËmZw ]Icp¶q.
]pXphÕcw X¶nse¦nepw PKZoi
hckn²nbmÂÿ kzØw Pohn¡m³ Ignsª¦nÂÿ
km[\hne Zn\w tXmdpambv IpXn¡p¶q.
ChnsS `cn¸hÀ Fs´m¶p Imw£n¡p¶q.
]mÀ«nsb hfÀ¯phm³ X³ Ioi hoÀ¸n¡phm³
a{´namÀ ]ckv]cw hmt¡äw \S¯p¶q
IenIme¯n³ tZmjsa¶tX ]dbmhq
Cuizc km£mXv¡mcw asä´p hgntbmÀ¯mÂ.

Er.sI.Fw.cma³\¼qXncn
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HmÀ½bptm Cu apJw

s{S bn³

Im¯v ¹mäv t ^manÂÿCcn¡pI
bmbncp¶p.AcaWn¡qÀ sshIntb F¯pI
bpÅqsh¶vÿ Adnbn¸v h¶ÿImcWw, hSt¡m
«mWv t]mIphm\pÅsX¦nepw sXt¡mt«
¡pÅ ¹mäv t^manemWncp¶Xv.I¿nepmbn
cp¶ÿ ]{Xw hmbn¨p kabw Ifbmsa¶pÅ
Dt±i¯nÂÿ FSp¯p hmbn¡pI bmbncp¶p.
At¸mgmWv H cp kv { Xo, Adp]Xp hbkn
\Sp¯p{]mbw hcpw, Ahscsâ ap¶neqsS
IS¶pt]mbn. F´msW¶dnbnÃ H¶p t\m¡n
t¸mbn.,Ahcpw Ft¶ {i²n¨pthmsb¶v
tXm¶n. FhnsStbm Ipad¶ apJw,
a\Ênemhp¶nÃ.HmÀ½bnÂÿ]cXn t\m¡n.,
]nSnIn«p¶nÃ. hopw ]{X]mcmbW¯n
te¡p aS§n, a\Ênsâ Hcp tImWnÂ
At\zjWw XpScp¶pmbncp¶p.
t]mtIhnF¯mdmsb¶pÅ
Adnbn¸v tI«v Fgpt\äv \S¶p. cmas¯
¹mävt^manÂÿ \n¶mWv IbtdXv. ]{Xw
aS¡n _mKnem¡n At§m«p \S¶p.
tImWn¸SnIÄ Ibdn A¸pdt¯¡v F¯n.
hSt¡m«v BfpIÄ Ipdhmbncp¶p. ¹mäv
t^manÂÿ A[nIw Xnc¡pmbncp¶nÃ.
A[nIw sshImsX Xs¶s{Sbn³ F¯n,
IbdnbbpS³Xs¶ÿkoävIn«nbXv kam[m\
ambn.ÿÿÿ
hopw a\Ênem apJw sXfnªp h¶p.
a\Ênsâ At\zjW¯nsem¶pw sXfnªnÃ.
Nn´Itfmtcm¶pw NnIªp t\m¡n, c£bnÃ.
sa½dnbnÂÿ kÀ¨v sNbv X p t\m¡n, Hä
t\m«¯nÂÿH¶pw Is¯nbnÃÿ.sa½dnbnÂ
H¶p IqSn BpIW¡n\v kÀ¨v sNbvXp
t\m¡n, Ip«n¡me¯v ]cXn t\m¡n CÃÿ
tPmen kw_ÔambmtWmsb¶ÿ kwib
¯nÂÿ tPmen¡v tNÀ¶ÿ Imew apXent§m«v
Hmtcm¶mbn HmÀ¯p t\m¡n, s]s«¶v an¶mbw

Er. N.T.Job
t]mse HmÀ½bnemapJw sXfnªp h¶p.
A¶hÀ¡n{X {]mbanÃÿ. AXv GXv
a\pjy\pw Adnbmhp¶ÿ ImcyamWtÃm, ap¼v
BÀ¡pw C{t¸mgs¯ {]mbw DmhnsÃ¶Xv.
]¯phÀjw ]n¶nepÅ Hcp t^mÄUdn
emWmapJw ]Xnªncn¡p¶Xv. ShÀ \nÀ½mW
¯n\mbpÅ sk£\nÂÿ{]hÀ¯n¡p¶
Imew.sse³\nÀ½mWw XIrXnbmbn \S¡p¶
Imew.dq«neqÅ acwsh«ep ]cn]mSnIsfms¡
Ignªv Nne Øe§fnÂÿ Ì_v skän§pw
Ignªp. sse³ \nÀ½mWw Ignªv I½oj³
sN¿phm\pÅ Xo¿Xn t]mepw \nÝbn¨p
Ignªp. CXn\nSbnemWv Ipd¨p Zqcw
{]iv\ambn cwK¯p h¶Xv. A{Xbpw Zqcw
ac§Ä sh«phm³ Ignªn«nÃÿ. Øe¯nsâ
DSabmb Hcp tUmÎÀ ]cmXnbpambn
cwK¯pv. ]cmXn Xocm¯XpsImv H¶n\pw
km[n¡p¶nÃÿ. IfÎÀ¡v ]cmXnbmbXns\
XpSÀ¶v AUojWÂÿPnÃm aPnkvt{S«v ]e
XhW hmZhpw {]XnhmZhpw tI«psImn
cp¶p.ShÀ sse\mbXpsImv Xocpam\
saSp¡m³ F.kn.F½n\pw _p²nap«v. aäpÅ
Øe§fnseÃmw ac§Ä sh«n sse\nsâ
]WnIÄ \S¶p sImncn¡p¶Xp sImv
sse\nsâ dq«n\v amäw hcp¯nbmÂ \½fmsI
AhXmf¯nemIpw. Øe¯nsâ DSaØÀ
\Ã Ipealnabpw ]nSn]mSpÅhcpambXn\mÂ
]e Xc¯nepÅ k½À±§fpw taem^okd
amcnÂÿ DmIp¶ps¦nepw Bcpw Xs¶
hg§m¯ kmlNcyw.lnbdn§nÂ cp Iq«À
]dbp¶Xnepw ImcyapÅXpsImv IfÎÀ¡v
Xocpam\w FSp¡p¶Xn\pw Bhp¶nÃ.ÿ
DSaØsâ ]qÀhnIsc AS¡w sNbv X ncn
¡p¶Xv sse³dq«nsâ ASnbnemWv.AXnt\mSp
tNÀs¶mcp kv X q]hpapv . CXv s]mfn¨p
Iftbn hcpsa¶pÅXmWv {]iv \ ¯n\m
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[mcw. CXn\v AªqdphÀjsa¦nepw ]g¡
aps¶v AhÀ ]dbp¶p. IfÎdpw hnja
hr¯¯nembXv AXpsImmWv.
Ahkm\wB Znhkw hs¶¯n.AsXmcp
cmw i\nbmgvNbpsS Xte Znhkambncp¶p.
A¶v A©paWntbmSpIqSn Adnbm³ Ignªp
IfÎÀ \ap¡\pIqeambn hn[n ]pds¸Sphn¨p
sh¶v. ØeapSa kp{]ow tImSXnhsc
t]mIphm³ sIev]pw hminbp apÅbmfmbXp
sImv sS³j\mbn.Xn¦fmgvN sslt¡mSXn
bnÂ \n¶pw tÌ k¼mZn¡psa¶v Dd¸mWv .
i\n, RmbÀ cp ZnhkamWpÅXv. Cu cp
Znhk§fnÂÿH¶pw kw`hn¡nsÃ¶v Adnbmw.
DS³ F®bn« b{´w IWs¡ FÃmhcpw
kSIpSsªgpt\ävshÅnbmgvN cm{Xn Xs¶
bp²X{´w IWs¡ ]cn]mSnIÄ¡v ]²Xn
cq]tcJbm¡n. AknÌâ v FIv k nIyq«ohv
F©n\nbÀ hfsc iàambnXs¶ÿ
cwK¯pÅXpsImv R§Ä¡v ss[cy
ambncp¶p. XÀ¡{]tZi¯v Hcpkkvs]³j³
Shdn\pÅ ØeamWpÅv. Iq«¯nÂ
Ipsdtbsd ac§Ä sh«n amäWw. acw
sh«pImcpsS Hcp kwLs¯ Xs¶ÿ hnfn¨p
hcp¯nbncp¶p. i\nbmgv N cmhnse Bdp
aWn¡p Xs¶ÿ B^oknse¯n {IaoIcW
§Ä Hmtcm¶mbn XpS§n. BZyw Xs¶
t]meokv tÌj\nte¡v HcpI¯p X¿mdm¡n.
DSa D¶X\mbXn\mÂÿ t]meokv tÌj\nÂ
CXn\Iw Xs¶ kzm[o\ apd¸n¨p Ignªn
cp¶p. t]meokpImÀ \nklmbX {]ISn¸n¨p.
tÌj\nÂÿ Bfv IpdhmWv, a{´namcpsS
DZvLmS\ ]cn]mSnIfpÅXpsImv FÃmhcpw
AXnsâ Uyq«nbnemWv , Bsf hn«pXcm³
BfnÃm, thWsa¦nÂÿ Xn¦fmgvN Bsf Xcmw
Fs¶ms¡. CXv tI«Xpw R§sfm¶p sR«n.
Xn¦fmgvN Bsf In«nbn«v F´p Imcyw.
AhnsS \n¶pw aS§n. BZys¯ sÌ¸v
Noänt¸mbXnÂÿ hnjaw tXm¶n. temdnbnÂ
Shdnsâ Ì_n\pÅ km[\§fpw knaâ v
Nm¡pIfpsaÃmw Ibänh¨p. XÀ¡ {]tZi

t¯¡v bm{Xbmbn. t]menknÃmsX c£
bnsÃ¶dnbmsa¦nepw Ahkm\ ssIs¿m¶p
t\m¡msa¶p sh¨mWv t]mbXv . Øe¯p
sN¶Xpw ØeapSabpw Iq«mfnIfpw H¶n\pw
k½Xn¡nsÃ¶ÿÿ cq]¯nÂÿ XSbm³
\nev¡p¶p. Iq«m¡msX R§Ä apt¶m«pXs¶,
IfÎdpsS D¯chv ImWn¨p sImSp¯p.
DSaØ³ \nÂ¡IÅnbnÃmsX amdn \n¶p. acw
sh«pImtcmSv acw sh«n XpS§nt¡mfm³
]dªp.Gähpw IqSpXÂÿ kabw thn
hcpsa¶pÅXp sImv \Ãÿh®apÅ Hcp
]pfnac¯nÂ XpS§m\mWv ]cn]mSnbn«Xv.
s]s«¶mbncp¶p AXv kw`hn¨Xv.
tImSmenbpambn sh«phm³ X¿mdmbn
\nev¡p¶hcpsS ap¶ntet¡mSn Hcp kv{Xo
h¶p. acs¯ sI«n ]nSn¨p \n¶p. Fs¶
sImÃmsX Hcp achpw \n§Ä¡p sh«phm³
IgnbnÃ. \nÝb ZmÀVyt¯mSp IqSnbpÅ B
apJ`mhw R§sf A¼c¸n¨p. F´n\pw
X¿mdmbn \nev¡p¶ÿAhsc amäphm³ ]eXpw
]dªp t\m¡n, c£bnÃ. Ahkm\w Hcp
_p²na\ÊnepZn¨p. thKw, Ipd¨p amdn
\nevIp¶ temdn ss{UhtdmSv temdn sImp
hcphm³ ]dªp. At¸mgpw Cu kv{Xo acs¯
h«¯nÂÿsI«n¸nSn¨p \nevIpIbmWv. \nÝb
ZmÀVyw Ccpÿ`mK¯papÅXp sImv F´pw
\S¡psa¶pÅ A´co£w. temdn ac¯n
t\mSSp¯p \nÀ¯n acw sh«pImtcmSv temdn
bpsS apIfnÂÿIbdn sIm¼pIÄ sh«nbnd¡p
hm³ ]dªtXmSpIqSn ChÀ temdnbpsS
N{I¯n\Snbnte¡v \o§psa¶ ØnXnbmb
t¸mÄ temdn \ndp¯nbn«p. Ipd¨pt]À apIfnÂ
Ibdn sIm¼pIÄ sh«nbnSphm³ XpS§n.
inJc§tfmtcm¶pw sh«nbnd¡pt¼mgpw Cu
kv{Xo acs¯ sI«n¸nSn¨v \nev¡p¶p
mbncp¶p.
Ipd¨pt]sc Shdn\pÅ IpgnsbSp¡phm³
hn«p.Øew DSa hminbpÅ BfmsW¦nepw
am\y\mbncp¶p. D¯chv ewLn¡p¶Xn\v
At±lw an\s¡«nÃ. ac¯nsâ apIÄ
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`mKsaÃmw sh«n Ignªt¸mtg¡pw Cu kv{Xo
XfÀ¶p t]mbncp¶p. AhÀ hoSn\It¯¡p
\o§n. AtXmsS ASbmfs¸Sp¯nb
ac§sfÃmw sh«n \nc¯n. PmXnbpÄs¸sS
]e ^ehr£§fpw sh«n amäpt¼mgpw
hnjaaps¦nepw sh«msX \nhr¯nbÃtÃm.
A¶pXs¶ Shdn\pÅ IpgnsbSp¯p Ignªp.
ASp¯ ZnhkwXs¶ÿ Ì_v tIm¬{Ioäv
sNbvXp. Xn¦fmgvN Ime¯p Xs¶ IpgnIfn
te¡v a®v Xncn¨n«v Ipgn \nI¯n ShÀ
]IpXntbmfw LSn¸n¨p Ignªp. IrXyw Hcp
aWnbmb t¸mtg¡pw \yqkv F¯n, IfÎdpsS
D¯chv sslt¡mSXn tÌ sNbvXncn¡p¶p.

C¯c¯nÂÿHmtcmcp¯À¡papÅ Øe
§tfmSpw hkvXp¡tfmSpapÅ Aäm¨v
saâpIÄ ]ngpsXdnªpsImmWv \½fpsS
{]bmWw XpScp¶Xv.
sse\nsâ ]Wn apgph\mbn Xocp¶Xn\p
aps¼ Øew amdnt¸m¶psh¦nepw At\zjn
¡mdpmbncp¶p. sslt¡mSXnbpw \ap¡v
A\pIqeambnXs¶ÿ hn[n ]dªXns\
XpSÀ¶v sse³ hen¨v kab_ÔnXambn
Xs¶ I½oj³ sNbvXncp¶p. AÂjntaÀkv
A{Xbv¡mbn«nsÃ¶ÿ\ÃÿNn´tbmsS bm{X
XpSÀ¶p.

]
Er.Premji Easaw Jacob is releasing Engineers Diary
2010 by handing over a copy to Er.Mohammed Ali
Rather in the GB meeting held at Engineers House,
Thiruvananathapuram on 19.12.09.

CXn\Iw \ap¡p sN¿phm\pÅsXÃmw
sNbvXp XoÀ¶XpsImv kam[m\ambn. C\n
sslt¡mSXn dq«p amäphm³ ]dbnsÃ¶v
ss[cyambn. \ã]cnlmcw IqSpXÂ sImSp¡p
hm³ Nnet¸mÄ ]dsª¶ncn¡pw. A{Xtbbp
Åqsh¶ÿ kam[m\amWpmbncp¶Xv.

GtXm Imcyamb tÌj\nÂÿ hn
\n¶t¸mgmWv HmÀ½bpsS ]pkv X I¯nÂ
\n¶papWÀ¶Xv. AtX B kvXobmbncp¶p
AXv. Fsâ apJw AhÀt¡mÀ½bpmhm³
km[yXbnÃ. F¦nepw Ahscs¶ {i²n¨n
cp¶pthm Hcp tXm¶Âÿ a\ÊnÂÿ h¶p
\ndªp.
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K.G. BASIN GAS Row

Er.P.Madhavan.Retd AEE,
Kannur Unit

F or

the past couple of years Nations
Industrial circle and news media were
watching the outcome of the legal battle
between the Ambani Brothers about the
pricing formula adopted by the Reliance
Industries Ltd for their gas out put from
the K.G. Basin D6 block. But the issue
becomes more and more complicated as
days progressed. As the issue adversely
effect the Power Sector also let us peep into
the whole episode a little more closely.
Till the end of the last centaury
domestic oil and natural gas exploration
programmes were on a slow note. Since
the turns of the country high crude price
and opening of Indian Economy to private
and foreign entrepreneurs triggered
activities in the sector to a large extent. A
number of exploration contracts were
awarded, both onshore and off-shore
basins to public and private developers.
ONGC, Gujarat State Petroleums
Corporation, Reliance Industries Ltd (RIL)
and CAIRN were a few of them. CAIRN
struck oil in Mangala field in BARMER,
Rajasthan, ONGC, Gas and oil in Cavery
basin, RIL & GSPC Gas and oil in KrishnaGodavari Basin (KG Basin0. The most
significant find was gas from RILs KG
Basin D6 block. When full production
capacity attains from this block, the
domestic gas production would be
increased by twofold.

At the time of awarding the
exploration license RIL was a member of
Reliance group of companies headed by
the Ambani Brothers jointly. Since then
due to family fude arised from difference
of opinions in managing their companys
affairs, the Reliance Empire was split into
two, one group headed by Mukesh
Ambani and the other by his younger
brother Anil Ambani. RIL, Reliance PetroChemicals and some other companies
came under Mukesh headed group and
RNRL, Reliance Infra, Reliance Telecom
etc gone to Anil Amabani group. Before
the concluding the bifurcation the brothers
had executed a memorandum of
undertaking on behalf of RIL and RNRL
(reliance Natural resource Ltd) for a share
of gas from KG Basin. According to the
MOU RIL has to supply gas to the tune of
28 mscmd @ $2.34 per mbtu for a period
of 17 years to RNRL mainly for their
proposed Gas thermal Plant (4000 and
odd MW) a DADRI in U.P. (near New
Delhi). RIL had executed a similar MOU
with NTPC also for the latters KAWAS
and GANDDHAR gas power plant. The
exploration contract was on production
sharing basis (75-25%?) with central
Government and NTPC was also a partner
in the deal.
In August 2007 RIL approached the
Petroleum Ministry with a price formula
for D6 gas taking into account their

Ü
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development costs and bid rates of
prospective consumers. The rate
demanded was $4.33 per mBtu at laud fall
point exclusively of other charges like Tax,
Transportation, Marketing margin etc.
This was disputed by NTPC, RNRL and
other consumers then and there. An
empowered group of Ministers(EGOM)
headed by then External Minister Mr.
Pranab Mukerji was constituted by the
Prime Minister to go into these issues.
Later the EGOM fixed the price at $4.2 per
mBtu. RNRL was against the pricing
method and citing their MOU with RIL
got a favourable order from Mumbai High
Court establishing their clause in the gas
issue. RIL filed an appeal against this order
in the supreme Court and the trial is still
continuing.
Meanwhile the Central Ministry was
reinstalled and Anil Ambani again
approached the Petroleum Ministry may
be with the backing of Samajawadi Part,
to reopen the issue of pricing method
adopted for K.G.basin gas claiming that it
was nontransparent and developing cost
considered for this purpose was inflated.
Understandably EGOM agreed to their
request and arranged auditing of RIL
accounts with CAG. Fortunately RIL also
gave their consent and handed over
relevant records to the audit wing.
Since then initial allocation of gas
from D6" block was finalized giving
preference to Power and fertilizers sectors.
Gas from K.G.Basin began to flow from
the 1st week of April 2009. RIL was
supplying gas to all eligible consumers who
had executed a Gas sale- Purchase

agreement (GSPA) with them by levying
an additional seen of $0.133/ mBtu
marketing Margin. This Margin
Money issue kindled another controversy
among stake holders in this gas business.
Reliance Infra, a subsidiary of Anil
Ambani group, which was drawing gas
from K.G.basin for their SAMALKOT gas
power plant (220MW) in Andhrapradesh
refused to pay this margin money saying
that there were no middlemen like
wholesalers , retailers involved in the
transaction. Some fertilizer companies
were also aired this issue. RIL is ready to
step up the production to 60 mscmd but
could not do so due to ongoing
controversies and for want of allocation
order for the additional quantity.
An early outcome for the legal battle
could be delayed further as some of the
countrys leading lawyers including
Veteran Ramjethmalini were living up on
either side of the battle field. Such a
situation would be disastrous as the ailing
national and State power sectors were
already facing deep troubles from the
monsoon failure through out country. This
would also Jeopardize awarding of future
exploration contracts.
Let us hope for an early acceptable
outcome.
PS:(1) mBtu =million British thermal units.
(2) mscmd =million standard cubic metres
per day
(3)1(one) mscmd would generate
250MW of power

]
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`oIchmZw tIcf¯nÂ

Ccp]Xmw \qÁmnsâ D¯cmÀ°¯nÂ

]n.F³.H.bnÂÿIqSn temIkaql¯n\v In«nb
Hcp hm¡mWv ÿ`oIchmZw; BZy Ime§fnÂ
AXv C{kmtbÂÿ-]eØo³ kwLÀj¯nÂ
am{Xw HXp§nbncp¶p. ]ns¶ÿ AXv Cdm³,
Cdm¡v, Atacn¡, A^vLm\nØm³, C´y
apXemb cmPy§fnÂÿIqSn GXmv temI
hym]Iambn. AXnsâ sNdp]Xn¸pIÄ \½psS
sIm¨p tIcf¯nepw ]e cq]¯nepw
`mh¯nepw cq]oIrXambn. AXnÂ GÀs¸Sp
¶hÀ¡v AhcptSXmb ASn¨aÀ¯epIfpsS
IYIÄ ]dbm\pv . F´nepw GXnepw
a\pjymhImi [zwk\§Ä ImWp¶ÿ Hcp
Iq«w _p²nPohnIfpsS klmbw Ft¸mgpw
ChÀ¡pmIpw. ChnsSbpw ]e kwLS\
Ifpw kaql¯nÂÿ am\yX t\SnsbSp¡p¶Xv
Cu coXnbnemWv. AXn\v tas¼mSnbmbn ZfnXv
kwLS\Ifpambpw aäv bmX\ A\p`hn¡p¶
hn`mK§fpambpw a\pjymhImi¯nsâ
t]cnÂÿtbmPn¨ kac§Ä \S¯n am²ya
{i² ]nSn¨p ]äpw.
CXn\v ]e DZmlcW§fpw ASp¯
Ime¯mbn \S¡p¶pv.\m«ntâbpw \m«pImcp
tSbpw \·sImv {]tXyIns¨mcp hfÀ¨ Cu
kwLS\IÄ¡pmIp¶nÃ. cmPym´c
`oIckwLS\Ifnte¡v Bfns\ tNÀ¡p¶Xn
\pÅ {ia§Ä \S¡p¶pv.
ChnsS Cu `hnjy¯nsâ ]qÀ®
D¯chmZnXzw \½psS cm{ãob ]mÀ«nIÄ
¡mWv . Cu A\À°w FhnsSsbms¡ F{X
am{Xaps¶pw AXn\v ]n¶nÂÿ Bscms¡
BsW¶pw ChnSs¯ FÃm {][m\ ]mÀ«nIÄ
¡pw AdnhpÅXmWv ; thm«v _ m¦ns\ t]Sn¨v
Bcpw CXns\ ]ckyambn FXnÀ¡p¶nÃ. AXv
Xs¶bmWv Cu {Kq¸pIfpsS iàn. Hcp
Cw¥ojv t\mhenÂÿ (A^v K m³) tIcfw

Ere.V.Rajan,Dy.CE(Retd)

Xo{hhmZ¯nsâ CuänÃamsW¶v]dªt¸mÄ
\½psS apJya{´n Xs¶bmWXns\ \ntj[n
¨Xv ; B t\mhenÌv ( s^UdnIv t^mÀkoXv )
Atacn¡³ BbXpsImmWv A§s\
]dªsX¶mbncp¶p hymJym\w. sXm®qdp
IfnÂÿChnsS cv sXcsªSp¸pIfnse
apJyhnjbw Cdm¡v , k±mwlpssk³,
]ekv X o³, A^v K m³ F¶nhbmbncp¶p.
k±mw Häcm{XnsImmWv ssZh ]cnthj
¯nÂ F¯nbXv . hne¡bäw, IpSnshÅw,
tdmUpIÄ,{]Xybimkv { Xw Chsbm¶p
ambncp¶nÃÿ {]iv\§Ä. CXnÂÿ \n¶v Xs¶
cm{ãob]mÀ«nIfpsS Xmev ] cyw a\knemIp
atÃm.`oIchmZ¯nte¡v s]s«¶v BIÀjn
¡s¸Sp¶ÿ bphm¡fpsS ]n´pW e`yambXp
sImv Cu AShv \ b¯n\v \Ãÿ KpW
apmbn. CXns\mcp amäw Ignª temIk`,CS¡meAkw»n sXcsªSp¸pIfnÂ Zriy
ambn«pv. AXnsâ {]Xn^e\amWv Ct¸mÄ
\½ÄImWp¶ÿcm{ãob Ikd¯pIÄ.
hmKa®nÂÿ cmgv N ÿ`oIcIym¼v
\S¶n«v \½psS t]meokpw clkymt\zjW
hn`mKhpw AdnªnÃmsb¶v ]dªmÂ Bcpw
hnizkn¡nÃ.(AXÃmÿ AhÀ AdnªnÃm
sb¶pÅXv kXyamsW¦nÂ C§s\sbmcp
hIp¸v kwØm\¯n\v thtWmsb¶v \½Ä
BtemNn¡Ww). AXpt]mse Ct¸mÄ
I¯n\nev¡p¶ÿ_kv I¯n¡Âÿÿ tIkpw;
A¶s¯bpw C¶s¯bpw ÿ`cW¡mÀ¡v
FÃm hnhc§fpw Adnbmw. t\ct¯ amdmSp
apXeÅ At\zjW I½oj³ dnt¸mÀ«n
sems¡ A´mcm{ã ÿ`oIc {iwJebpambn
«pÅ _Ô§Ä \m«nepÅXmbn hyàambn
]dªn«pv . AsXm¶pw kÀ¡mcpIÄ
IXmbn `mhn¨nÃ,ÿ-thm«mWtÃm {][m\w.
A§s\ t\m¡nbmÂÿ kÀ¡mÀ t{]mÕmln
¸n¨ Xo{hhmZta ChnsS \S¡p¶pÅq.
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ATTENTION NEW MEMBERS
You can avail the following our homes when you are away from home.
ENGINEERS HOUSE
TC26/1300, Panavila Jn.
Thiruvananthapuram-1
Ph. No.0471-2330696,
FAX 0471-2330853
e-mail-ksebea@gmail.com
ENGINEERS HOUSE
Near Sankers Hospital, Kollam
Ph. No.0474-2745444.
K.S.E.B.ENGINEERS HOUSE
St. Benedict Road,
Near Kacheripady Jn,
Ernakulam Ph:0484-2391356
ENGINEERS HOUSE,
2nd Floor, Platinum Centre,
Bank Road, Kannur Ph.0497-2702565

AXpt]mse aX-kmapZmbnI kwLS\
IÄ Cu Imcy¯nÂÿ IpäIcamb A\mØ
bmWv ImWn¡p¶Xv. Ct¸mÄ s]mXpth Cu
kwLS\IfnÂÿ ]eXnepw A\ÀlcmWv
`mchmlnIfmbn ÿ`cWw \S¯p¶Xv. CXn\v
{][m\ ImcWw Adnhpw hnthIhpapÅhÀ
D¯chmZnXz¯nÂÿ \n¶pw amdn \nev¡p¶Xp
sImmWv (\·bpsS au\amWv Xn·bpsS
hfÀ¨bv¡p ImcWamIp¶Xv). Cu ØnXn
amdWw. PmXn aX kwLS\IÄ BZyw
c£nt¡Xv \mSns\bmWv. ChnsS BÀ¡pw
A{X hfsc ASn¨aÀ¯epIsfm¶pw Ct¸mÄ
A\p`hnt¡n hcp¶nÃmsb¶ÿ Imcyw
{]tXyItamÀ¡pI.
AXpt]mse a\pjymhImi¡mcpw
hyànkzmX{´y¡mcpw Iptd¡qSn Imcy
Kucht¯msS kw`h§sf ImWWw; B«n³

ENGINEERS HOUSE,
2nd Floor
Sanjeevani Arcade, Bank Road,
Near KSRTC Bus Stand, Kasaragod.
SIPEF-KEB ENGINEERS
ASSOCIATION
Silver Jubilee Building
No.28, Race Course Cross Road
Banglaore-9
Phone. 080-2281049
AIPEF
Sea Pearl, B1-A/45-A, Janakpuri
New-Delhi-110058
Phone-011-25529603

tXmen« sN¶mbv¡sf Xncn¨dnbWw. c{ãob
]mÀ«nIfpw \m«ntâbpw \m«mcpsSbpw
kpc£nXXz¯nÂÿ Iptd¡qSn {i²
]Xn¸n¡Ww; thm«v_m¦v cm{ãobw C\nbpw
thtWmsb¶v Nn´n¡Ww. AShv \b¯nsâ
sbms¡ Imew Ignsª¶v a\knem¡Ww.
BibaÕcw \S¯m³ IgnhnÃm¯Xp
sImmWv aäv ]e AShpIfpw ]bän Xncsª
Sp¸nÂÿ Pbn¡m³ t\m¡p¶Xv. s]mXpP\
§Ä¡v Ct¸mÄ tZiob A´À tZiob Imcy
§sfms¡ t\Xm¡·msc¡mÄ IqSpXednbmw.
At¸mÄ AXn\\pkcn¨pÅ {]hÀ¯\amWv
cm{ãob]mÀ«nIfnÂÿ\n¶pw DmtIXv ,
Xo{hhmZs¯ t{]mÕmln¸n¡eÃ.
(Author can be contactedMobile no.9895768847)

]
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Ntem jmÀ

sI.Fkv.C._n.F©n\ntbgvkv

Atkmkn
tbjsâ Xncph\´]pcw bqWnänsâ
Xocpam\{]Imcw {iolcnt¡m« kmässeäv
hnt£]WtI{µw ImWm³ t]mIp¶q
F¶qtI«t¸mÄ, CeIv{Snknänbqpambn B
Øe¯n\pÅ {]m[m\yw F´v F¶v BZyw
tXm¶nt¸mbn. F¶ncp¶mepw N{µbm³
ZuXyt¯mSpIqsS temIP\Xbv¡p ap¼nÂ
C´y¡mÀ¡v A`nam\w t\Sn¯¶ imkv{X
Ú·mcpsS{]hÀ¯\taJe t\cn«p ImWm³
Xs¶ Rm\pw Xocpam\n¨p.
2009 \hw_À amkw H¼Xmw XobXn
cmhnes¯ kabamWv R§Ä¡v SHAR F¶
Npcp¡\ma¯nÂÿ Adnbs¸Sp¶ÿ {iolcn
t¡m« kmässeäv hnt£]WtI{µw ImWm³
A\paXn e`n¨Xv . bqWnäv sNbÀam³
Er.t{]wPn Cuim tP¡_v, sshkv sNbÀam³
Er.{]kmZv F¶nhÀ bm{Xm{IaoIcW§fpsS
Np¡m³ ]nSn¨p.
Ggmw XobXn cm{Xn 8.10\v Xncph\´
]pc¯p \n¶pw ]pds¸« sNss¶ÿ FIv{]Êv
XohnbnÂÿ Ccp]¯naq¶pt]À AS§p¶
R§fpsS kwLw bm{X Xncn¨p. sImÃ¯v
F¯nbt¸mÄ sImÃw bqWnänse cpt]cpw,
XncphÃÿF¯nbt¸mÄ Atkmkntbj³
P\dÂ sk{I«dn Er.tPmÀÖv amXyphpw
kwLt¯msSm¸w IqSn. bm{XbpsS lcw
DÄsImpsImvFÃmhcpw BSnbpw ]mSnbpw
IY]dªpw skmd]dªpw Ccp¶Xn\mÂ
kabw t]mbXdntªbnÃÿ. ]Xns\m¶paWn
Ignªt¸mÄ am{XamWv FÃmhcpw Dd§m³
InS¶Xv. Er.{]kmZnsâ aIfS¡w A©v
h\nXmF©n\nbd³amcpw kwL¯nepm
bncp¶p.
t\cw ]pecpw apt¼bpÅ
"Im¸n'lmbv. . .ÿhnfnbpsS Atemkcw ImcWw
FÃmt]cpw t\ct¯ Dd¡w DWÀ¶p.
cm{XnbnÂÿ ag Dmbncp¶XpsImmhmw
bm{X kpJambncp ¶p. D¨bv¡v ]{´p aWn

C_t\kÀ kmwPn,
TVM Unit
Ignªt¸mÄ sNss¶ÿ tÌj\nÂÿ F¯n.
AhnsSbpÅ ichW dtÌmdânÂÿ Ibdn
`£Ww Ign¨p. XpSÀ¶v 2.05 \pÅ ]n\mKncn
FIv k v { ]ÊnÂ Ibdn 3.20 t\mSp IqSn
kpÃqÀt]« tÌj\nÂ Cd§n. AhnsS
jmdnse ko\nbÀ sskânÌv Bb
XriqÀ¡mc³ Er. taml³_m_p hml\
hpambn R§sf Im¯v \nev]p mbncp¶p.
XpSÀ¶pÅ ]Xnt\gv IntemaoäÀ Zqcw R§Ä
AhcpsS _ÊnÂÿbm{X XpSÀ¶p. bm{X
bv¡nsS A§Isebmbv ISÂ ImWmambn
cp¶p. tdmUnsâ Ccphi¯pw Hcp aoäÀ
Bg¯nÂ shÅapmbncp¶p. CSbv ¡ v
hcnhcnbmbn ]d¡p¶ ]n¦v \nd¯nepÅ
s]en¡WpIfpsS ImgvN ]ecpw IymadIfnÂ
]IÀ¯p¶pmbncp¶p.hfsctbsd
k©mc]£nIÄ ChnsS FÃm hÀjhpw h¶p
t]mImdpv.
SHAR tlmÌenÂÿ \Ãÿ ioXoIcn¨
apdnIÄ R§Ä¡mbn Hcp¡nbn«pmbncp¶p.
\mep aWn¡v AhnsS F¯nb R§Ä
A©paWntbmSpIqsS X¿mdmbn SHAR
Iym¼kv ImWm³ _ÊnÂÿXs¶ÿ]pds¸«p.
Xangv\mSntâbpw B{´m{]tZintâbpw
`mKamb Cu D]Zo]v ]qÀ®ambpw Ct¸mÄ
SHARsâ ssIhiamWv. \qän Fgp]¯nb©v
kv I zbÀ Intemaoädntesd hnkv X oÀ®w
CXn\pv . AhnShnsS sNdnb sNdnb
ImSpÅXp sImmhmw Im«parK§fpw
]m¼pIfpw Gsd DnhnsS. ap³ cm{ã]Xn
F.]n.sP A_v Z pÄIemw Gsd¡mew
{]hÀ¯n¨ncp¶ PSLVbpsS hnt£]W
t]SIw R§Ä Ip. BdpaWntbmSpIqSn
Ccp«v hym]n¨p XpS§nbXp ImcWwAhnSs¯
_o¨nÂÿ Iptdt\cw Nnehgn¨n«v R§Ä
apdnIfnÂÿ aS§nh¶p.
cm{Xn GgpaWntbmSpIqSn, ASp¯pÅ
ioXoIcn¨, Nn«bmbn {IaoIcn¡s¸«n«pÅ
Hcp tIm¬^d³kv lmfnÂÿ SHAR
Er.

Ü
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UbdIv S À Er. N{µZ¯³ R§sf A`n
kwt_m[\ sNbv X p. Xncph\´]pc¯p
Xmakam¡nbn«pÅ At±lw SHAR sâ
{]hÀ¯\§sf¸än hniZambn Xs¶ R§Ä
¡p ]dªpX¶p. XpSÀ¶p SHARs\¸än Hcp
tUm¡psaâdn {]ZÀi\hpw Dmbncp¶p.
UbdÎdpw U]yq«n UbdÎÀEr.kp`mjpw
IpSpw_ambn ]s¦Sp¯ {]kvXpX aoän§nÂ
Er taml³ _m_p, ]_v f nIv dntej³
Hm^okÀ {in. cho{µ\mYv XpS§n aäv
Poh\¡mcpw ]s¦Sp¯p. kµÀiIÀ¡pthn
Er. C_t\kÀ kmwPn \µn {]Imin¸n¨p
XpSÀ¶v,R§Ä¡p thn UbdÎÀ Hcp¡n
bncp¶ hncp¶nÂÿR§sfÃmw ]s¦Sp¯p.
]¯p aWnbv ¡ p ap¼p Xs¶ R§Ä
AhchcpsS apdnIfntem«q aS§n.
ASp¯ Znhkw cmhnse 8.30\v Xs¶
R§Ä XmakØe¯n\Sp¯mbn {IaoIcn
¨ncp¶ÿ {]`mXÿ`£Ww Ign¨ tijw SHAR
ImWm³ ]pds¸Sm³ X¿mdmbn. H¼Xp
aWn¡pap¼v Xs¶ _ÊnÂÿ SHARsâ cv
skIyqcnäntKäpIfpw IS¶v R§sf
sImpt]mbn. Iymad, samss_Âÿ t^m¬
XpS§nbh AI¯p sImpt]mIphm³
A\phmZanÃmbncp¶p. R§sf BZyw sImp
t]mbXvlaunch control room -tebv¡mbn
cp¶p. kmässeäv hnt£]n¡p t¼mÄ anj³
UbdÎdpsS t\XrXz¯nepÅ kbânÌpIÄ
Ccn¡p¶ÿØeamWnXv. Hmtcmcp¯cptSbpw
ap¼nencn¡p¶ÿI¼yq«À IqSmsX Bdp
IntemaoäÀ ZqcscbpÅ hnt£]Ww \S¡p¶
Zriyw {]ZÀin¸n¡p¶ÿ hensbmcp kv{Io\pw
AhnsSbpv.
]n¶oSv PSLV (Polar Satellite Launch
Vehicle) ImWm³ R§Ä t]mbn. Cu
hml\¯nsâ {]tXyIX, kmässeäpw
A\p_Ô tdm¡äpIfpw CXn\I¯ph¨v
Iq«n tbmPn¸n¨Xn\p tijw hml\w
sam¯ambn \o¡n kmässeäv hnt£]Ww
\S¯p¶p F¶XmWv. Cu hml\¯nsâ 49
aoäÀ s]m¡¯nepÅ ¹mäpt^manÂÿ Ibdn
ho£n¡phm³ R§Ä¡p km[n¨p.
Ct¸mÄ \mw D]tbmKn¨p hcp¶ÿ GSLV
(Geosynchronous Satellite Launch Vehicle)

R§Ä Ip. CXnsâ {]tXyIX, Dw¹n¡Â
Shdpw tem©nwKv t Ìj\pw ØncamWv .
kmässeäpw AXns\ hln¡p¶ÿ tdm¡äpw
asämcp Øe¯ph¨v tbmPn¸n¨v sdbneneqsS
\o¡n hnt£]WØe¯v sImp h¶v
Dw¹n¡Âÿ Shdpambn _Ôn¸n¡p¶p. 81 aoäÀ
s]m¡¯nepÅ CXnsâ ¹mäv t^manÂÿ Ibdn
ho£n¡phm\pÅ Ahkcw R§Ä¡v In«n.
Zzo]v ]qÀ®ambn AhnsS \n¶v ImWm³
km[n¡pw. Unkw_dnÂÿhnt£]W¯n\mbn
X¿msdSp¡p¶ÿGSLV-IIIbpsS ]Wn¸pcbn
emWv AhnSps¯ imkv{XÚ·mÀ. hnhn[
Øe§fnÂÿ \n¶p sImp h¶ÿ tdm¡äpw
kmässeäpw tPmUn¸n¡p¶Xp ImWm\pÅ
Akpe`ÿ `mKyw R§Ä¡pmbn.
ChnsS \n¶pw R§Ä t\sc t]mbXv
dUmÀtÌj\ntebv¡mWv. temI¯nsâ hnh[
`mK§fnepÅ tÌj\pIfnse knIv\epIÄ
hniZambn ]cntim[n¡p¶ÿ I¼yq«ssdkvUv
A\sseknwKv tÌj\mWv CXv.
Npcp§nb kabw sImv ImWmhp¶
X{Xbpw ImWm³ km[n¨ kwXr]vXntbmsS
R§Ä aS§n. [ndpXnbmbn DuWv Ign¨v
_mKpw FSp¯v R§Ä hopw _ÊnÂ
Ibdn. UbdÎdpsS Hm^okn\Sp¯pÅ Hcp
skan\mÀlmfnÂÿ IqSnb R§sf UbdÎÀ
hopw A`nkwt_m[\ sN¿pIbpw kwib
\nhmcWw hcp¯pIbpw sNbvXp. hfsctbsd
kpc£m{IaoIcW§fpÅ At±l¯nsâ
apdnbnÂ Ibdphm³ R§Ä¡v A\phmZw
In«n. aS¡bm{Xbv¡pÅ Xohnbv¡v 3.20\p
ap¼v kpÃqÀt]«nÂÿF¯Wsa¶pÅXp
sImv R§Ä XnSp¡¯nÂÿSHAR sâ ]Sn
Cd§n. 3.20 \pÅ tem¡Âÿ XohnbnÂ
sNss¶bnÂÿ F¯nb R§Ä cm{Xn 7.45\v
AhnsS \n¶pw ]pds¸« Xncph\´]pcw
sabnÂ XohnbnÂÿ Ibdn ]¯mw XobXn
]IÂÿ]Xns\m¶paWn Ignªt¸mÄ
Xncph\´]pcs¯¯n. hnÚm\{]Zhpw H¸w
Hcmbncw kt´mj\nanj§Ä {]Zm\w
sNbvXXpamb C¯c¯nepÅ Hcp Akpe`
bm{X Xcs¸Sp¯n X¶ÿ _Ôs¸«htcmSpÅ
\µn a\ÊnÂÿ Ipdn¨v R§Ä ]ncnªp.

]
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PROMOTION, TRANSFER AND
POSTING
Promotion Of Dy.Chief Engineer to the cadre of Chief
Engineer (Order No. B.O.(FM) No.3038/2009 (Estt/484/
2006) dated 28.11.2009).
Promotion

4. N.Venugopalan,
Executive Engineer,
Ele. Diviion, Adoor.

Deputy Chief Engneer,
R&P, O/o the CE(CP)
VB, TVPM.

5. K.K.jayakumari
Executive Engineer, O/o the
Dy. Chief Engineer,
Ele. Circle, Trivandrum(U)

Deputy Chief Engneer,
PETARC
Moolamattom.

1. V.Ramesh babu
Dy Chief Engineer,
TRAC, O/o the CE
C&T) VB, Tvpm.
2. G.Balachandran
Dy.Chief Engineer,
Gen. Circle,
Kothamangalam.

Chief Engineer,
Commercial & Tariff)
VB, Tvpm.
Chief Engineer,
(PED), VB,Tvpm.

6. A.Jayaletha
Executive Engineer,
Trans. circle, Malappuram.

Deputy Chief Engneer,
CGRF, Kottarakkara.

3. A.K.DivakaraMenon
Dy. Chief Engineer,
Ele. Circle,Perumbavoor.
Transfer

Chief Engineer,
Corporate Planning
VB, Tvpm.

7. Sujatha Gopalan
Elxecutive Engineer,
Ele. Division,
Ponkunnam.

Deputy Chief Engneer,
O/o the CE
(Generation)
Moolamattom

1. T.J.Narayanan,,
Chief Engineer(CP), .
VB, Tvpm

Chief Engineer,
Trans South,
Tvpm.

Promotion of Executive Engineer to the cadre of
Dy.Chief Engineer and transfer and posting of Dy.
Chief Engineers Order no.B.O. (FM) No.3150/2009
(Estt/4532/2006) dated 11.12.09)
Promtions
1. P.Muraleedharan
Executive Engineer,
NES Division, Kallarkutty.

Deputy Chief
Engneer,
Trans.Circle,Kannur.

2. G.Mohananatha Panicker
Executive Engineer,
Ele. Division, Manjeri

Deputy Chief
Engneer,
Generation Circle,
Meencut.

3. P.Kumaran
Deputy Chief Engneer,
Executive Engineer
Ele. Circle, Palakkad.
Trans. division,Irinjalakkuda.

Transfer & Postings of Dy.Chief Engineers.
1. Ouseph Joseph
Dy. Chief Engineer,
Gen. Circle,
Moolamattom

Dy. Chief Engineer,
Gen. Circle,
Kothamangalam.

2. J.Babu Raj
Dy. Chief Engineer,
Gen. Circle, Meencut.

Dy. Chief Engineer,
Gen. Circle,
Moolamattom.

3. P.K.Sidharthan
Dy. Chief Engineer,
Ele. circle,Irinjalakkuda

Dy. Chief Engineer,
Ele. Circle,
Kasaragod.

4. K.P.Vijayan
Dy. Chief Engineer,
Trans. Circle, Thrissur.

Dy. Chief Engineer,
Ele. Circle,
Irinjalakkuda.

5. P.V.Sasikumar
Dy. Chief Engineer,
SO Circle, Kannur.

Dy. Chief Engineer,
Ele. Circle, Shornur.

Ü
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6. Premji easaw Jacob
Dy. Chief Engineer,
R&P O/o the CE
CP, Tvpm.

Dy. Chief Engineer,
O/o the Ce (PED)
VB, Tvpm

7. Ebanezer Samji
Dy. Chief Engineer,
APTS (HQ), Tvpm.

Dy. Chief Engineer,
SO Circle, Tvpm.

8. M.A.Abdul Khader
Dy. Chief Engineer,
Ele. Circle, Tirur.

Dy. Chief Engineer,
Ele. Circle,Perumbavur.

9. I.Abdul Rahiman sait
Dy. Chief Engineer,
Ele. Circle, Kannur

Dy. Chief Engineer,
SO Circle,Kalamasserri

10. K.Venugopalan
Dy. Chief Engineer,
Trans. Circle, Kannur.

Dy. Chief Engineer,
Trans. Circle, Thrissur.

11. D. Dinesh
Dy. Chief Engineer,
Ele. Circle, shornur.

Dy. Chief Engineer,
TRAC, VB, Tvpm.

12. P.S..Rajagopal
Dy. Chief Engineer,
O/o the CE (C&T)
VB, Tvpm.

Dy. Chief Engineer,
Trans. Circle,
Poovanthuruthu

13. V. Balachandran
Dy. Chief Engineer,
O/o the CE (DN)

Dy. Chief Engineer,
APTS (HQ)
Tvpm.

14. B. Nina
Dy. Chief Engineer,
O/o the CE (PED)
Tvpm.

Dy. Chief Engineer,
O/o the CE (C&T)
Tvpm.

15. K.I.Reghu
Dy. Chief Engineer,
Ele. Circle, Kalpetta.

Dy. Chief Engineer,
Ele. Circle, Tirur.

Attention New Members

TECHNICAL HANDBOOK
for POWER ENGINEERS
Contains the following chapters
Acts & Rules
Generation of Power-Hydro
Generation of Power-Thermal
Generation of Power-Nuclear
Generating Machines
AC Transmission
HVDC Transmission
Sub Stations
Power Transformers
Instrument Transformers
Circuit Breaker and Isolators
Earthing Systems
Station battery
Relay Protection
Capacitors& Var Compensation
Power Line Carrier Communication
Lightning and Surge Protection
Distribution System
Power cables
Measuring and Measuring Instruments
Electric Motors
Industrial & Commercial wiring
Illumination
Emergency Power Supply
Industrial equipment
Air Conditioning & Refrigeration
Power System Studies & Load
Dispatching
Non Conventional Energy Generation
Computer Applications in Power
System
Construction
Engineering materials
Miscellaneous
SI Units and Conversion Tables
For copies
Contact any office bearers or
e-mail to kseba@gmail.com
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Adv. K.Sivadasan Nair, Pathanamthitta MLA inaugurating the Energy
Conservation day on 14th December 2009 conducted by Pathanamthitta Unit. Sri.
A.T.Antony, District Collector readout the oath of Emery conservation

FAREWELL
Er.K.K.Ajan, Chief Engineer (Transmission South),

Vaidyuthi Bhavanam,Thiruvananthapuram has retired on
super annuation on 30-11-2009. He has commenced his service
in the Board as Assistant Engineer. He worked commendably
in all the three wings of KSEB.

He is an active member of our association. He was the
Vice Chairman of Thrissur unit.
KSEB Engineers Association salutes him and wishes him
and his family a prosperous, pleasant and serene retired life.
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FAREWELL
Er.V.Mohanachandran, our former President retired on
superannuation on 30-11-2009, after putting in a meritorious
service of 28 years in KSEB. He was the Deputy Chief Engineer,
Transmission Circle, Poovanthuruthu at the time of retirement.
He commenced his service in KSEB as Assistant Engineer at TMR
Division, Pallom in 1981. Before joining in KSEB, he had worked
as Quality Control Engineer in TELK from 1977-81.
He worked commendably in all the three wings of the Board.
His service in Transmission wing spans over many years. Being
an expert in Transmission field, his contribution to the
Transmission wing is exemplary and praiseworthy.
He served the association by holding many posts. He was the Secretary of Kollam
Unit during 1983-84 and 1989-90. He also officiated the posts of Treasurer, Secretary,
Vice Chairman of Kottayam as well as the erstwhile Pallom Unit.
As the President, he led the association dynamically for a long term of five years.
He is a leader with many personal traits. His pragmatic approach and democratic
style helped the association a lot. He is liked by all because of his pleasing, caring and
loving character.
KSEB Engineers Association salutes him and wishes him and his family a happy,
Prosperous and Serene retired life

Er.P.Krishnan,

Assistant Engineer, Model section,
Kanhangad has retired on superannuation on 5.10.09. He
commenced his service as Overseer on 8.6.78. He was promoted
as Assistant Engineer on 4.6.2003 and had worked his entire
service in Distribution wing.
He is an active member of our association. KSEB
Engineers Association salutes him and wishes him and his family
a prosperous, pleasant and serene retired life.
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Registration No. KL/TV(N)/229/2009-11
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Licensed to Post without Prepayment - No.KL/TV(N)/WPP/65/2009-11

KERALA STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD ENGINEERS ASSOCIATION
ENGINEERS HOUSE, T.C 26/1300, PANAVILA, TRIVANDRUM - 695 001
PHONE. 0471-2330696, FAX : 0471-2330853

Er.George Mathew, General Secretary, KSEBEA addressing the public
meeting arranged on the inauguration of the Free electrification of the
Pambadithazham Colony by Ernakulam Unit at Tripunithura,
Ernakulam on 4/12/2009

WISH YOU ALL
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Edited, Printed & Published by Er. E. Mohammed Shereef, Chief Editor, Hydel Bullet for and on behalf
of KSEB Engineers Association at Bhagath, Marappalam, Pattom,Thiruvananthapuram - 4 Ph: 2540035
website : http/www.ksebea.org/ksebea.in
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